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ABSTRACT

1 uoutkyi agaroses were synthesized by the tresyl chloride method- .Activation of headed agarose
(Sepharose 4B) with tresyl chloride is a non linear function of the tresyl chloride concentration in the
activation mixture . The coupling of alkanethiels to tresyl chloride-activated Sepharose was successful in an
alkaline medium containing 0 .61 41 sodium hydroxide . for the synthesis of thioalkyl agaroses (alky:-S-
Sepharosc) with different surface concentrations or immohili7cd residues the aetiv:Rcion time and net the
trend ch .oride concentration sheu .d primarily he varied At high tresyl chloride concentrations and long
activation lures the agarose matrix is destroyed . It was found that optimumm concentrations of t :esyl
chloride',le between 0 .05 and It .IS At it activation times of 60 min are not exceeded .41kyl-S-Sepharoses
differ significantly in their protein adsorption properties front alkyl-N-Scpharoses prepared by the e dne-
gen bromide or carbonyl diin:idazole LCDII rnethods . Linkage of tie alkyl residue via a thioet}ler bridge
enhances the sdctvp,ionofproteinsbyal cast an order oTinagnittide. The results indicate a much stronger
influence. Of the hasc (sulphur atom) of an immobilized alkyl residue in comparison with its tip (methyl
group) than has hitherto been realized . The higher affinity of binding may be due to an Interaction of the
n-electrons Of the sulphur atom with a-electrons in an aranmlic amino acid Of the protein in addition to the
expected hydrophobic interaction hrlwzrn alkyl residue and protein .

IN TRODUC 1ION

Alkyl agarose derivatives have been employed for the chromatographic
separation of macromolecules (for reviews, see refs- I and 2) and for quantitative
protein adsorption studies (For a review . see ref. 3). For the analvsis of protein

adsorption the interpretation of results is greatly facilitated if the residues are directly
coupled to the inert hydrophilic agarose matrix as the interference of spacers with

protein binding can never be fully ruled out . As cross-linked agarose gels pose a similar
problem as spacer-containing gels only non-cross-linked agarose (Sepha .rose 4B) was

employed .
As an alternative to the cyanogen bromide method of activation of agaroses

(which may also introduce some charges [4,7]), thep-totuenesulphonyl chloride ('tosyl
chloride) method of activation [6,7] was introduced . Owing to the relatively low

reactivity of tosyl chloride Mosbach and -iilsson [8] later introduced 2 2,2-h -itluoro-
ethtntes'ulpltonyl chloride (tresyl chloride) as a more potent activator of agarose for
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subsequent coupling reactions . Tresvlates of a arose (Iresyl aearosc) can react with
primary amino groups or with thiol groups [8] . [n the latter instance uncharged
al-'arose derivatives are obtained . Except for preliminary reports [9 11], nomelhod for
the. preparation of thioalky] agaroses (alkyl-S-Sepharose) by the tresyl chloride
method has been reported, probably owing to the difficulty of bringing alkanethiols
into optimum solution for coupling to tresyl agarosc . Since our initial report [9],
thiocthcr-honded alkyl derivatives of agarose have been reported by Porath's group
[12] . In their work thioalkyl dci ivatives (C.-C 14 ) were coupled to Sepltarosc 68 by the
his-epoxide method via a spacer backbone corsi zing often carbon and three oxygen
atoms .

In this paper we report the coupling of homologous thioalkyl residues (C, C4)
without a spacer directty to the aearose matrix leading to alkyt-S-Sepharoses which
can be employed for protein adsorption experiments and hydrophobic chromato-
graphy. These alkyl-S agaroses have profoundly different protein binding properties
than the corresponding alkyl-N-agaroses produced by either the eyanogcn bromide
[13] or the carbonyl diimiduzote [t4] methods

EXPERIMENTAL

Prcpuraliun of calmo,hdiri
Bovine testis calmodulin was isolated according to ref. 15 in conjunction with

affinity chromatography [16] . The biological activity of Purifiedca1modulin was tested
with phosphorvlase kinase [171 in the AutoAnalyzer test [18] . 'the calmodulin
concentration necessary 01 half-maximun activation of phosphorylase kinase was
30 50 nM .

Preparuiion of alkyl-S-Sepharose
senthesis (ofn-[L- t 4 CJluuancahia1 .The method is based on the synthesis of thiols

via Salkvl thiuronium salts from thiourea[19] .
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['°t' butyl hromvlc - Ihlourea

	

[16CJhuly ; Ihmronfnn salt

: II 1 CII~C11 ' CH .~ 7"C

[ 1 'CIbulyl tttluruniunl salt

In a 100-m1 spherical flask. 15 .5 g (0,2 cool) of thiourea and 102 nil of 95%
ethanol were mixed with 25 .5 g (0 .18 mol) of butyl bromide to which ca . 2 .5 mC.i of
n-[I-"C]butyl bromide were added and boiled for 6 h in a reflux column . After
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cooling . the butyl thiuronium salt crystallized . The liquid was removed by suction and
the tliuronium salt was hydrolysed to butanethiol by the addition of 56 ml of
5 M sodium hydroxide solution under nitrogen and heating at 100'C for 2 h under
reflex . After cooling . the solution was neutralized with 2 M hydrochloric acid . The
thiol phase was isolated. dried with magnesium sulphate and fractionated on a Vigrcau
column. Finally 6 .3 ml 15 .48 g) of pure butanethiol was obtained, corresponding to
a total yield of ca . 33% . The boiling point of the end product was 96 98`C .

Acrlvatwu of oguro,e inatri.v with tresyl chloride, The method of activation of
agarose (Sepharose 413; Phannacia . Lppsala, Sweden) with tresyl chloride is
essentially derived from ref. 8 and can be described by the following reaction ;

I 2n-SO 2CH 2CF

HCI

Accordingly, 40 g "wet weight" [4] of Sepharose 4B (Sepharose from which the
exterior water had been removed by suction [4]) were washed at very low vacuum on
a Buchner funnel with 20 volumes each of water, water-dioxane (3:1) . Water dioxane -
(1 :3) and finally water-free (dry) dioxaue, which was then removed by suction (suction
of air through the gel was avoided) .. yielding aa cake of water-free Sepharose . To 10 g of
water-free Sepharose . 0 .5 vol . of dioxanec and pyridine (2 ml; ml tresyl chloride) were
added. Tresyl chloride in an amount of 10 40 iii g water-)lee gel was added in the first
minute in 3 vol. of dioxane with stirring . The gel was activated for 120 min with the
temperature being held constant at 20'C (water-bath) . Activation was stopped by
washing the gel on a Buclrner funncI with 20 volumes each of water-free (dry) dioxane,
water-dioxane (1 :3). water dioxane (3 :1) and finally water . The activation product,
trcsyl-Sepharose, can be stored in water at 4'C for several days without lobs of
reactivity [8] .

For the measurement of time carves . 40 g "wet weight" of Sepharose 4B were
activated by 0 .052 . 0.104, 0 .156 and 0 .205 M tresyl chloride respectively . At the
indicated times samples of 1 ;4 to 1+8 volume of the incubation mixture with the
activated gel were taken from the mixture, washed (see above) and incubated foi-
l h with the alkaline alkanethiol solution as described below .

Coupling of alkanethiol (C'C 4 ) to tresy(-Sepharase . First experiments showed
that tresyl-Sepharose could not be derivatized with butanethiol according to the
general procedure described by Mosbach and Nilsson [8] . However, as will he shown
(sec Results). this problem was overcome by using another medium . The followingreaction scheme describes the coupling reaction :

'
C H2OSO2CH~CP3 + CH 3CH 2CH 2CH 2 SH

	

i -CH,_5-CH 2 C11 2 CIT 'CH 3 a HOSOZCH 2CF 3
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In a typical preparation, 10 2 (wet weight) of tresyl-Sepharose were added to
18 ml of a solution containing 0 .43 M alkancLhiol in I M sodium hydroxide solution in
a closed flask at room temperature, The final concentrations in the mixture after
adding the Sepharose were 0 .2.8 4T alkanethiol and 0 .641 M sodium hydroxide . The
preparations can be scaled up by a factor of 25 without substantial changes in the
coupling yield .

For the synthesis of a homologous series, e.g ., of three different thioalkyl
agaroses of identical degree ofsubstitution, a 3-fold account (wet weight) of Sepharose
4B was activated with trcsvl chloride as described above . After activation and washing
(see above), three equal portions of the gel were added at room temperature to the
corresponding alkaline alkanethiol solution, one of which was butanethiol solution
containing 1he tracer n. [l-"CJbutanerhiol, As the degree of substitution with
butanethiol corresponded quantitatively to the degree of activation with tresyl
chloride (see Results) . an identical degreeohsubstitution of the Lrsyl-Sepharose in the
non-tracer-labelled alkanethiol solutions could he concluded from the n-I1-10.C-
hutanethiol experiment . .

After coupling, the gel was washed on a Bichner funnel with ca . 20 volumes each
of water, acetone-water (1 :3, viv), acetone-water (3 :1, v%v) and Finally pure acctcne
until the rhiol smell had disappeared . 'I his acetone wash is essential for the removal of
disulphides (as will lie shown) . By a subsequentl reversal of the just described washing
procedure, the gel was transferred back into an aqueous medium .

As has born discussed [7 . 220], the S-C bond is very resistant to acidic and alkaline
conditions so that stable gel derivatives are obtained . In our experience, hutyl-S-
Sepharose gels can he stored in neutral aqueous solutions for lip to 7 veal ,, wilhoul
a significant loss of immobilized residues,

Micrographs of washed Sepharosc 4B and Sepharose 4B derivatives (suspended
in water containing bovine serum albumin . I mgrml) were made with a Lcitz
microscope and a magnification of 140-fold [we thank Dr . F. Melmerl. (1Jniversiiy of
Boehum) for taking the micrographs of Sepharose] .

S.vntesds of alkyl-N'-Seplwroses
Uncharged alkyl-N-Sepharose was prepared according to the carhonyl di-

unidalolc (CDI) method of Bcthell e( al . 114) . 1 r 'ClButylanriue and ["C]ethylantinc
(New England Nuclear) were employed as tracers, yielding identical substitution
results with the CDI method (see also refs . 4 and 21 for results with the cyanogen
bromide method) .

Solutions sand reagenrv
Dioxanc was distilled and subsequently stored in the presence of sodium wire .

Highly pure commercial dioxane stored in the presence of sodium wire gave similar
results . Water was first deionized and then distilled before use . All other reagents were
of analytical-reagent grade . Tiesyl chloride was obtained from Fluka .

Anulrsi% of fresrl- arrd bulunethial- .Sephorn .ve
Sulphur derenninarion . Tresyl-and buLyl-Sepharosc were dried under vacuum aL

40'C for ca. 2 days (see below). About 20 mg of the dried gel were transferred to a heat
stable vial a nd solid sodium was nuelled and dripped into the gel . The vial was heated to
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a red glow and then transferred into 5 ml ofwater . where it burst . the aqueous solution
of sodium salts was filtered and employed for sulphur determination by iodimettic
titration according to Kimball et ai. 1221 . The analyses were done in triplicate .

Radioactive tracer anal vsis . The degree of substitution was monitored by adding
n-[I- i0.C]hutanethiol to the coupling mixture in an amount of 0,05-0 .25 jCi!ml [4] .
The amount coupled was determined after acid hydrolysis [4] of the n-[l-"C]butane-
thiol-labelled agarose (colourless hydrolysatc) followed by liquid scintillation count-
ing [4] . 'the analyses were done in triplicate .

Derermination of gel parameters (packed gel, dry gel, mirface area)
The volume ol'packed gel was determined as previously described [4], giving the

degree of subititutiou in pmol,iml packed gel [4] . The dry weight of the agarose was
either determined as described previously [23] or after dryingin vacuum for ca . 2 days
al 40'C (see above). The degree of substitution can then also be expressed in ranol ;g
dry weight, correcting for errors due to shrinking of the gel during activation or
couphac [24] . All analysesweredone in triplicate. In general, I nil of packed Sepharose
leads to ca . 30 mg (29 32 mg) of agarose mass after drying [23] . With substituted gels
the weight of the dry- agarose was normalized, i .e ., corrected to net dry weight ( = total
weight of dried alkyl gel minus the weight of incorporated thioalkyl residues) [24] .
Finally, the degree of substitution can either be expressed as a molecular substitution
ratio in mol alkyl residue/mol anhydrodisaccharide [24] based on a molecular weight
of 306 for an anhydiodisaccharide unit, or as a surface concentration in rnnol/m 2
[25,26].'FEe values for the surface concentration in nmol/ m 2 are based on a concentra-
tion of anhydrodisacchahde units of ca . 100 ilmol per 30 nig of dry agarose (see also
ref. 23) and a mean surface area of ca . 1 .3 nm 2 per anhydrodisaccharide unit (with the
assumption that this corresponds to the . water-accessible surface area) ill the final
quaternary structure of agarose [27]. From these values a specific surface area of the
agarose strands of 2610 m 2!aa dry agarose can lie calculated . Accordingly, for
alkyl-substitutcd agarose I pmol,/ml packed gel corresponds to 12 .8 nmol'm2 lot
non-shrunken agarose [26] .

Protein was determined according to Lowry et al . [28] on an AutoAnalyzer .

Anal) Vical hydrophobic a/]roil) chrontatograplu' of calmothilin 116/
The chromatographic analysis ofaIkvl agaroses with ca lniodulin was performed

on columns I' 12 x 0 .9 cm I .D .) containing 2ml of packed gel at room temperature . The
gel was washed and equilibrated with buffer A (20 mM Tris-TICI, I m~tf CaCl2.
pH 7 0). A sample of 1 mg of purified calrnodulin was applied in a volume of 1 ml
(,buffer A). Unless stated otherwise, fractions of 1 .5 ml were collected . The column was
then washed with 9 ml of buffer A and subsequently with 9 ml of buffer B (= buffer
A + (1.3 M NaCl)- Adsorbed calmodulin was eluted with buffer C (20 mM Tris-IICI .
0.3 M NaC1, 10 mM EGTA, pH 1 .0) . Flow was achieved by gravity . Only fresh .
unrcgcncratcd gel was used .

RESULTS

Svnrkr,ris of bur'!,c Sephajoser
Coupling mixture . Table I demonstrates that even at high tresyl chloride
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DEPENDENCE OF THE COUPLING OF ["C]BCTANETHIOL TO TRFSYL-SEPHAR(SE 4B ON
THE COUPLING MEDIUM

Sepharose was acti valed faith ..re ;yl chloride (0108 r41) for -'411,11- . prom emperaI u¢• ns descrihed autl then
coupled as ftItows . (al In the firs) coupling experiincnt . 10 g (wet weight) of Ircst1-Sephu-osc were washed
withx•a ter-diosara eetouc(1 .2 .6,a :r,eland :henaddedIo14.4nilofsolutionAI4mlofI 1°Clbutarsariol
plus 10.4 ml of acelcne) . To the washed gel in selutiun A were added 3 .6In1 n'so'.ulinr. Bit 2 nil elf 0 .7 X14
Na,CO,, plus 2 .4 ml of diexanc) and this mixture was incubated for 15 h at room temperature . fb) In the
second experinien4 10A (wet weight) of Tresyl-Sep`..urose were added to '.8 m1 of solution C (1 M NiOFI .
(1 .43 .41 [ r "C:lbu(a :iethiol) and incuhuled lur :'It Ill rcuui (wrpennwc, III ])Jill cxpefimell3 ulcer I S It the
coupled gel was washed with acetone and analysed for ineorporation of ["Clbutanethiel as described

A . DEMIROGLOU. H . P . .IFNNISSEN

Couphag

	

[L4CIRutanethtol Ileoree or subsGtuhon
medium

	

(troll)

	

tpmol butyl resicucs;ml packed ge l

C8rhniuce-aeetone~hnsalle I
0_64 Al NaOH

	

0.78

concentrations (0.203 bf) in the incubation mixture, only very little (2 umol ;nil packed
gel) butanethiol can be coupled to Tresyl-Sepharose in a carbonate-acetone dioxane
medium, a solution which is capable of soluhilizing high concentrations (1 .3 ,J) of
butanethiol. In contrast, solubilizing butanethiol for coupling in pure 0.64 A1 sodium
hydroxide (= alkaline alkanethiol) leads to a nearly 30-fold increase in the degree of
substitution ('liable I) .

Washing prueadarn . The 'coupling values' obtained can, however, still be
misleading as they depend strongly on the washing procedure . a s is shown ill Table 11 .
Failure to wash with an organic solvent (e .g ., acetone) leads to highly erroneous
degrees of substitution . This is most easily demonstrated by incubating non-activated,

1 AISLE 11

INFLUENCE OF THE W ASH1NCi PROCEDL RE ON THE RETENTION 01' ["C]BUTANETHIOI .
ON NON-.ACTIVATED SEPHAROSE 4B AND ON THE DE(iRLL UI SL!BSTttUTJON (IF
TRESYLSEPHAROSE WITH [' 4C1BUTANETHIOL

Sg(wctwei,ght)ofnon-activatedSephurase!BwasuddedtoISen off MNaCH 143 .M1f 76 Cbuwretltiul
(±0.107 b1 H,O,) and incubated at room temperature for 7 h . Tresyl-Srpharnse lactivaled with 0 .156 ,11
tress] cb]undc ici I Ii) was coupled by the same method hut without 11 2 0,1 fer 20 h at room temperature .
Alter eoitpting the gels were washed either with 21) 501 or I .5-i '4aOH sir 20 vol . el watet . sute, . acetone t 31),
water Ic.lune (t'.3)and acetone (follewcd by a wash in the reverse order to rewrn to the nyueou5 ii(rliuni)

Gel Degree of substitution
(pmol bn'vl resic.ocer--il packed gel)

Wash with Wash wills
I M NaOH or KOI I acetone

Sepharose 4B inon-Iictioxred) :
Incubation with [ 14Clbutancthio . I NaOH III 1).17
lueubaticu wiIII ["CIIl ..taneth.lo . - Na0II + II ;0, 64 0.64

Tresy]-Sepheaose : eoupang wit], [,4 C]hutanethlal + lsaC)II iv 22.2
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control Sepharose 413 in alkaline [' 4C]butanethiol followed by awash with 1 l sodium
hydroxide or potassium hydroxide (fable 11) . Apparently 10 }Lmol butyl residues ;ml
packed gel are coupled . In a second experiment, non acl .ivated Sepharose was
incubated in alkaline [t 4C]butanethiol together with hydrogen peroxide as oxidant of
the thiol . The apparent degree of substitution of the gel with butanethiol increases to
over 60 pmol,iml packed gel . The non-covalent nature of thiol retention on the gel is
easily demonstrated by washing it with acetone, which reduces the amount retained
(probably insoluble disulphide) by a lactor of 100 . Acetone-stable radioactivity was
therefore taken as evidence for covalent coupling of the t[tiol to the tresyl-activated
Sepharose . In the present case with tresyl-Sepharose (Table IT) a true coupling yield of
crr . 22 Mine] butyl residues;ml packed gel is obtained .

lime dependence ofcoupling . Fig. I shows the time dependence of the coupling of
n-[I- 14 C]hutanethiol to tresyl-Sepharose (activated with 0 .208 Al tresyl chloride) for
15 h. Maximum coupling is achieved after I h . As the amount of butanethiol is in ca .
10-fold excess over the amount of immobilized tresyl leaving groups on the activated
gel. a quantitative substitution of these groups and not a limitation of available
butanethiol seems likely to he the reason for termination of the reaction . As
a consequence of these results, all further coupling mixtures (Tables II V, Figs . 2 5)
were incubated for 60 min at room temperature only .
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COUPLING TIME, hours

Fig . I . lime dependence of the ~uupIing of I"ClMnanethiol to Iresyt-Sepharose at room temperature . 40 g
[wet weight) of tresyl-Sepharose (activated by 0.20N If tresyl chlunde) was added to 72 ml of I if
Mot I-0 .43 .II [ 14Clbutanethiol . At the indicated Limes re . one fifth of the coupling mixture was taken as
a sample and the reaction was stepped by washing with acxinne on a Buchner funnel as described . ilm
degree of suhstilulion was determined by measuring the "C incorporation (D .025 tt i;nil) ac described .

Dependence of activation on tresvl chloride concerz(ralion . Table III shows the
non-linear dependence of the degree of substitution with tresyl and butyl residues on
the initial concentration of tresyl chloride in the activation mixture . The immobilised
tresyl chloride and hutanethiol were determined in parallel by a determination of
sulphur in the activated gel before and after coupling (Table III, series 1) and by
radioactivity measurements of the coupled gel (Table III, series I and II) . The amount
of tresyl chloride covalently incorporated into the gel from the incubation mixture was
between 3 and 8% . Therefore, the initial concentrations of tresyl chloride only change
insignificantly as a result of the activation procedure itself Table III demonstrates that
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FABLE III

DEPENDENCE OF THE DEGREE OF SUBSTITUTION OF SFPHAROSE 4B ON 'I HE TRFSV I :
CHLORIDE CONCENTRATION IN THE INCUBATION MIXTURE

Sepharose IB was activated with lresyl ctiler,de at the given cuuccntruticn rut 60 min. The degree of
substitution was measured by determination of elemental sulphur in tresvl-Sepharose and butyl-S-
Sepharose (series 1) and by tracer analysis of butyl -S-Sepharose with I"Clbutanethiol ('s:ries I and II) . In
;erles I act 'vu tica was performed iu dienune distilled and SW : ec aver sodium wire ; in series II it was
performed in commercial dioxane stored over sodium wire.

the sulphur and the butyl residue determinations yield almost identical results within
the experimental error . From this experiment, coupling yields of cu . 100"/a can he
calculated .

Progress curves ojtres_vlufu~n . As the coupling yield is ca . 100%, tresylation can
be measured via 14C incorporation of alkanethiol into tresvl-Sepharose . The time
dependence of tresylation as measured in this manner is shown in Fig . 2 . At low lresyl
chloride concentrations (Fig. 2A) there is a primary incorporation phase which reaches
a plateau region after 40- 120 min . However, as the concentration of tresyl chloride is
increased (Fig. 2B). a secondary incorporation phase can be seen to occur front the
previous plateau phase after ca . 80 min, leading to a 2-3-fold additional increase in
irnmnbilized butaltethiol residues over the plateau region . Finally . at very high tresyl
chloride concentrations (0.208 M) a true plateau phase is absent and the degree of
substitution increases continuously from the onset (Fie . 2B1. Tresyl chloride
concentrations above ca. 0.21 rbf lead to a destruction of the agarose beads (not
shown) .

Fig. 3 illustrates that the secondary incorporation phase of t .resylation and
coupling is not due simply to a volume decrease (shrinkage) of Lhesubstituted agarose .
A recalculation of the original data for the degree of substitution (Fig . 3A) on the basis
of the determined dry weight ('Table IV) of the agarose leads to lower values but does
not abolish the secondary incorporation phase (Fig . 3B) .

'Iresyl
chloride
(mol+t)

Sulphur determination
(ymol ;'ml parkert gel)

I'Yjtraceranalysis
(pmol%ml packed get)

--
Tresyl-
Scpharose

Butyl-
Sepharose

Series 1.
0 .052 2 .6
0 .104 9 .6 9 .1 12 .6
0 .156 21,8 266 a 225
0 .208 59,0 632 54 .7

.S 'ruts I/'
0 .040 0
.060 3,0

0 .090 1 .9
0 .090 19 .3
0 .100 32 .0
0 .150 37 .0
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Fig . 2 . Progress curves nhhe. Lresylalinn of Sepharuse 4B at different concentrations of Iresyl chloride in the
activation mixture . At each coneentration of I.resyl chloride (see belowl40 g (wet weight) n(Sepharose 4B
was activated . At the indicated times ca tJ4-1 ;8 vol . of the incubation mixture was taken as a sample,
washed with dinxane and lrarsferred to aqueous medium as described . The obtained gel (rn . 5-10 g, wet
weighQ was then added to 1 .9 viii. of I M NaOH 0.43 M ["C]butanet]riol and incubated for I h at room
temperature -The degree of substitution was determined by measuring the incorporation of ["Cfhulane-
Ihiol . (A) 0 = 0 .0 .5'2 11; A - 0.104 M. (B) " = 0.156 ff; C ~ 4308 M .

TABLF IV

SYNTHESIS OF ALKYL-S-SEPHAROSES OF DIFFLRENT DEGREES OF SUBSTITUTION AND DIF-
FERENT ALKYL CHAIN LENGTH IN PREPARATIVE AMOHNI S,

For the butyl-S-Sepharose series, cu . 2_10 g (wet weight) of Sepharose 413 were incubated with the given concentration of
tresyl chloride for the specified time and then coupled to ["C]bntlnethinl for I It . For the hnmnlogeus series (C, C,),
ra. 50 g (wet weight) of Sepharose 4H were activated and coupled as described, Fur definition of umol ;nil packed gel,
jcrnojg dry gel, nioljmol xnhydrodisacchar(de and nmnl/m 2 , see Experimental .

Gel 'I rosy]
chloride
(nlol(I)

Activation
rime
(min)

Corrected
dry weight
(mg/ml
packed gel)

Degree of substitution
-

ino3 butanethlol/nwl nmol;mc
auhydrodisaccharde

pmol buLenethioFul : pntol :g
packed gel

	

dry gel

Sepia rose 4B 32 .0
Butl-S-
Scpharusc 0 .052 I5 33 .6 1 .7 50-6 0.015 19.4

0 .156 1 30 .1 5.2 172 . ( 0 .053 66 .2
0,156 - 320 8 .9 278 .1 (1085 106.6
0 .156 3 .5 37.1 12 . ) 329 .4 0 .099 123 .9
0-156 1 33 .6 M .'( 616 .1 0 .189 236 .1
0 .156 21) 38.4 29 .0 755 .2 0 .21 1) 289.3
0,156 60 36 .5 28 .4 778 .1 0 .238 298 .1
0,156 90 37 .6 40.7 0162.4 0-331 414.7
0 .150 120 624 107 .0 1714.7 0 .52.4 65".0

Ethyl -S-
Sepharose 0 .156 211 34 .1 25 .0 733 .1 0 .224 282 .0

Propyl-S-
Seplrarose 0 .156 2u 36 .6 25 .0 683 .1 0.209 267 .7

Butyl-',
Sepharusc 0.156 20 30 .5 25 .0 684 .9 0.210 263 .4
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Fig . 3 . Biphasic activation of Sepharose 4B by [he tresyl chloride method . The degree of substitution with
tresyl residues was determined by the quantitative substitution of tresyl leaving groups with [14C]hutanclhiol
as described . The concentration of tresyl chloride in the incubation mixture was 0.156 M .'[he curves are
composed of a primary incorporation phase, a plateau phase and a secondary incorporation phase . The data
demonstrate that the secondary incorporation phase is not a result of the dimensions employed for
expressing the data and thus is not a result of gel shrinkage . (A) Degree of substitution expressed in pnlol ; ml
packed gel . (B) Degree of substitution expressed in pot dry gel .

Microscopic analysts . Fig . 4 demonstrates that macroscopically tresyl- and
butyl-S-Sepharose do not change their morphology significantly in comparison with
the unsubstituted gel. At high degrees of substitution polygonal beads occur .

Controlled variation of the degree of substitution . The foregoing data show [hat
the synthesis of butyl-S-Scpharoscs with different degrees of substitution is complex
and depends non-linearly (Table 11) on the tresyl chloride concentration in the
activation mixture. Therefore, a series of gels with different degrees of substitution
(without disturbance by the secondary incorporation phase) are not easily obtained if
the tresyl chloride concentration is varied . These problems can be circumvented by
varying the activation time at a constant tresyl chloride concentration of, e.g ., 0 .156 M
(Table 111) to obtain any degree of substitution above 5 pmol/ml packed gel . If one
adheres to the primary incorporation phase only (i .e ., times below the second
increment 1-60 min, Fig. 2B), homogeneity of the gels appears to be obtainable .

In order to avoid activation times shorter than I min, gels below 5 ttmol/ml
packed gel were synthesized at a lower tresyl chloride concentration, e.g ., 0 .052 M .
Table Ill also demonstrates that between 1 and 20 min of activation the mean dry
weight of the agaroses (corrected for the weight of the immobilized alkyl residues)
increases by 4-6% compared with the control, indicating a negligible gel shrinkage
(50-755 pmol(g dry agarose) . A maximum gel shrinkage to ca . 50% of the initial
agarose volume is indicated by a doubling of the dry weight/ml packed gel for the gel

A. DEMIROGLOt1, H . P . .113NNISSBN
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Fig, 4 . Micrographs of tresyl- and butyl-S-Scpharose 4B . Magnification ca. 140-fold . The diameter of the
spheres is between 40 and 140 um (Pharmacia) . About 115(1 pi of packed gel of the respective Sepharose were
suspended in 1 nil of 1% bovine seruut albumin Io elimin tc aggrega, tion of the spheres . The gel suspension
was degassed under vacuum fix ca . 5 min and Then spread on a microscope plate for analysis . Photographs
were Taken with a Leica camera mounted on a Leitz microscope (Agfa-Ortho 25 filial . The degrees of
substitution were determined by (A) elemental sulphur delerruination and (B) I t 4 Cjbutanethiol incorpora-
tion . (A) Tresyl-Scpharose 4B (22 pmoliml packed gel) . (B) butyl-S-Sepharose 4B (. 231nmol/m1 packed gel) ;
(C) control Sepharose 4B .



I

activated for 120 min (1715 mnolig dry agarosc) . Therefore, except Ibi very high
degrees of substitution (over 1000 ptmol ; g dry weight), data can be expressed either on
the basis of ptmol ml packed gel or ptmol/g dry gel without introducing large errors-
A maximum of 0.5 mol alkyl rcsiduclanhydrodisaccharidc was introduced into the
acarose, indicating that only about half of the available primary OH rroups are
derivatized on the most highly substituted gel . In Table TV the data are also expressed
as surface concentrations (range 19-650 nmol,%m') . making a comparison with other
synthetic surfaces possible .
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FRACTION NUMBER
Fig. 5, Adsorption of camoctdin on butyl-N-Sepharose as measured b y by Irnphehie : ifiml} uhromalo-
gluphy . Calmodulin (I mg) was applied to 2 ml of packed gel of uncharged hulg-N Scpharosr (12 fmnl'ml
packed getl eu U column (12 ein x 0 9 cm I D ) in a sample volume of I ml In buffer A (Witr : mhf C aC1,) .
Arrow 1 . wish with buffer A ; arrow 2, wash with buffer If Iwilh Still mM NaCI) ; arrow 5 . cluliun with
hulk. C (wit`. 10 mM ECTA). The fraction volume was 15 ml . Flaw through the c4Iumn

	

driven by
gnrvily .

Protein binding properties of a£ky£-S-Sephasoses
/nfluciue o1 alkyd chain length [29] . Alkyl-S-Sephaaroses arc very efficient

adsorbents of proteins, as can be cxcmpliticd by experiments with the Ca 2 '-hinding
protein calmodulin. In a control experimenl (Fig . 5), calmodulin is not adsorbed on
a hutvl-N-Sepharose containing 33 umollml packed gel . In the homologous series
iC, Cy ) of alkyl-S-Sepharose in Fig . 6 (constant decree of substitution : 25 P11101411
packed gel ; Table IV), it can be scan that the adsorption of calmodulin is dependent ou
the chain length of (lie immobilized thioalkyl residue . Butyl-S-Sepharose (I'ig . 6Cl is
a very strong adsorbent of calrnodulin and even pi upyl-S-Sepharose (Fig . GB) adsorbs
over 50% of the appliedcalmodulin (42% "reversibly") . Only ethyl-S-agarosc adsorbs
poorly at the defined surface concentralion and thus has similar properties to the
butyl-N-Sepharose control .

Tnflueure of degree of .substitution [4,26 J . Calmodulin binding also depends
strongly on the degree of substitution of Sepharose with I .hiobutyl residues . Below ca -
I print/ml packed gel very little binding occurs (not shown) . At 1 .7 umoliml packed gel
significant binding can be measured ('fable V) . The total amount adsorbed (-
difference between applied and recovered amount in cluates) increases cu . 5-fold as [lie
degree. of substitution increases car . 3-fold from 1 .7 to 5 .7 pnnol ;ml packed gel
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FRACT)N NUMBER

FRAC11ON NUMBER

Fig . 6 . Adsorption of calmud alma to a homologous series of alkyl-SSepharose as measured by hydrophobic
IITmity chromatography. Calmudulin (1 mg) was applied to 2 in] of packer. gel of untluirged
butyl-S-Sepharose on a column (12 cm r 0 .9 crn I .D .) in a sample volume of 1 nil in buffer A (with 1 mA1
CnC1,( . Atrew I, wash with buffer A; arrow 2, wash with bulky B (with 3U0 m%1 Na(J) ; arrow 3, elution
with taller C (will 10 mM EGTA1-The fmctiun volume wus 1 .0 ml-(A) Ethyl S-Sephaiusv (25,01101'11d
packed gel): (B) propyl-SSepharosc (25 pmollml packed gel) : (C) beryl-S-Sepharose (25 pmol-mI packed
eel) .

(Table IV) . At very high degrees of substiLuLion ea . 40% of the adsorbed protein
cannot be eluted with EGTA(ECiTA-irreversihlc binding) .This fraction ofcalmodulin
can, however, beeluted with detergents (r,-g., sodimn dodecyl sulphate) (not chuwn) .

1 3
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TABLE V

QUAN'I II'AHVE HYDROPHOBIC AFFINITY CHRORIATOGRAPIIY OF CALMODULIN ON
ALKYL AGAROSES

The data were derived from column experiments as described_ Calmaduliin was applied in buffer A
( I Ca ` 4 J, the column was then washed with buffer B (+301) m~N Na( I) ande finally kin led with buffer C
(+EGTA). The excluded amount of calmodulin corresponds m the amount washed from the column in
butters A and B. 'I -he a uted amount corresponds to the amount eluted with buffer C . The total yield
corresponds to the amount recovered in butters A-' as a percentage of he amount applied . The diffcmuce
between amount applied and amount recovered is the non-EGTA-6 utable fraction (°irrover :hly" hound
pintein), which can, however, be etcted by detergents .

DISCUSSION

By working in a strongly alkaline medium, alkanetluols can easily he coupled to
I resyl-Sepharose . The method is complicated by the tresylation procedure itself. which
is a non-linear function of the tresyl chloride concentration (Table III) . This may be
due to inactivation of tresyl chloride at low concentrations in the incubation mixture
owing to impurities (water?) in the dioxane medium, although this is improbable
considering the distillation process employed for the purification of this solvent . The
behaviour therefore remains unclear .

In comparison with other activation procedures, the tresyla .t.ion of agarose as
performed here warrants other special considerations . A primary incorporation phase
followed by a plateau region is observed (Figs. 2 and 3) . As the amount of butanethiol
is Ca . 10-fold in excess ofthe number of tresyl residues on the activated gel, a limitation
of butanethiol cannot he the reason for the plateau region . From this plateau it may be
concluded that a single reaction type is involved . At . high tresyl chloride concentrations
and long activation times a second increment of substitution occurs (secondary

incorporation phase) . This might be an indication of a second reaction type or possibly
of an unfolding of the stacked and double helical agarose structure [271 exposing new
reactive hydroxyl groups (possibly also secondary hydroxyl groups) for activation

'type of gel Degree of Calmodulin Total
suhstitution yield
(pmnlhnl nig tog mg (%)
packed _uc]) applied excluded

(unbound)
eluted
(bond)

Con"rol
Butyl-N-Sepharose 28 I 0 .94 II 94

A14 il-S-.S'ephaence :
Hnmnlogous series :

Fthyl-S- 25 0 .55 till] Sb
piopyl-S- 25 0 .34 0,47- 76

Butyl-S- 25 1 0 066 66
Degree of substitution Series :

ButyI-S- 0 79 0.15 94
Butyl-S- 5 .2 1 0 .19 0 .70 S9
Butyl-S- 44) 1 0 0 .61 61
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alter a critical exposure time to tresyl chloride . These changes need not be seen on the
micrographs of Sepharose 4B, which appears intact after activation and coupling
(Fig . 4) .

Owing to these abnormal properties of tresyl chloride, the synthesis of
structurally homogeneous alkyl-S-Sepharoses with different degrees of substitution
poses a special problem . Therefore, a constant, low to intermediate tresyl chloride
concentration should be chosen and the time varied to obtain different degrees of
trc,ylalion. One should work in the primary incorporation phase and plateau region
well below the secondary incorporation phase .

Butyl-S-Scpharoseis very efficient in the adsorption of proteins . An measured in
hatch experiments, the binding capacity of butyl-S-Sepharose for phosphorylase b is
over au order of magnitude higher than that of butyl-N Sepharose (synthesized by the
cyanogen bromide method) [9-11] at low degrees of substitution (1-5 fmml/ail packed
gel). At high degrees of substitution similar binding capacities for both gel types are
obtained (ca_ 20 mg,Jml packed gel at an apparent equilibrium concentration of free
enzyme of 0 .5 mg,hnl) [1 11 .

With calmodulin . Cs-agarosc derivatives foctyl- and aminooetyl-) have been
reported as strong adsorbents [30,31] . As shown here (Table V. Fig. 6), even a C 3
derivative, propyl-S-Sepharose, is capable of adsorbing calmodulin in a Ca' ' -depen-
dent manner. The results also show that the length of the immobilized alkyl residue on
the Sepharose is not as decisive as expudcd, as the shorter propyl-S- derivative is
a much better adsorbent than the 1on eer huryl-N- derivative (Table V) . This strongly
indicates a special function of the sulphur base of the immobilized alkyl residue as
compared with its tip (methyl group) and it also makes it very improbable that the
dependence of calmodulin adsorption on the surface concentration of inunobilized
residues is due to changes in their availability further extension from the gel of
a certain population of residues) .

Because of these different protein-binding properties, alkyl-S-Sepharoses should
prove useful in hydrophobic chromatoglaplry and possibly also in the preparation of
selective adsorbent surfaces for biomaterials .

Why do the alkyl-S-Sepharoses bind calmodulin and phosphorylase b [9-11]
more tightly than the alkyl N-Sepharoses'. Theoretically . the sulphur in the thioalkyl
residue could complex to metals, especially in metal-binding proteins . In fact .,
a number of sulphur-metal complexes in proteins, e .g . . Fez' , Cu' and Zn2 ' , have
been described (for a review, see ref. 32) . Comparable complexes between Ca` - and
sulphur have to our knowledge not been described for proteins . Experimentally the
adsorption of the Ca"-binding protein fibrinogen to alkyl-S-Sepharose cannot he
influenced by Cat' or ECTA [33]. It is therefore very improbable that complexation
between metal and sulphur play an important role in the binding of proteins,
specifically Ca'-binding proteins, to alkyl-S-agaroses .

However, two other possible explanations for the enhanced protein binding to
alkyl-S-agaroses exist . In the first it could be reasoned that the sulphur atom displays
properties similar to a carbon atom. a s sulphur is also non-polar [34] . As sulphur
increases the lice energy of the system as it is transferred, e.g ., from the iuterioi of
a protein to water [341 it may have similar water-structuring properties to carbon .
Based on the free energies of transfer, neutral oxygen and nitrogen (N/O) belong to
a different (polar) class of atoms than the sulphur atom [34], which might explain the
different properties of butyl-S- and butyl-N-agaroses .
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On the other hand. a major difference between the sulphur atom, a carbon atom
and the N/O class atoms lies in the n-electrons of the sulphur atom . A plausible
conclusion is therefore that there might he an aromatic amino acid near the
hydrophobic pocket or area of calmodulin binding to the base of the lhioalkyl residue
(this may also hold for other proteins tested in our system . phosphorylase h and
fibrinogen) . Owing to the Inrge differences in the adsorption properties oft lie two gel
types. we feel that the latter interpretation warrants careful consideration . Similar
conclusions have been reached by Porath [35] for other sulphur-hearing agarose
dcrivaLivcs .
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